January 1st. Monday. Brother and Father went to Mr. Whitlock's for dinner and to uncle John's for tea. Visited Mrs. Huff, who is ill. Miss McLeod and Miss Combs called in the afternoon. Ida and Ed went skating in the afternoon on the lake. Rebic went to Mary Edith's for dinner. Libbie and I called on Mrs. Bennett in the evening and then went to Miss McLeod's party. Formed many good resolutions which I hope to keep. Libbie, Jose, Grace, Camilla and Jonathan were at this party.

January 2nd. Came to Bradford with Father and Annie Kesbitt. Settled down.

January 3rd. School opened in two forms. All the teachers present namely, Mr. Waugh, Miss Potts, and Mr. McLean. Three new scholars: Mr. Wilson, Mr. Houston, Miss Beatty, and Miss Grace Rogerson. Also Miss Longheed.